CLAS (College of Liberal Arts & Sciences)

Advertising & Public Relations Anthropology
Art – Studio Art
Art Education
Art History
Athletic Training
Behavioral Science
Biology
Biomedical Sciences
Biopsychology
Broadcasting
Cell & Molecular Biology
Chemistry
Classics-Greek/Latin
Communication Studies
Comprehensive Science and Arts
  For teaching with Special Education
English
Exercise Science
Film & Video French
Geography
Geology
Geology/Chemistry
German
Health Communication
History Integrated Science
International Relations
Journalism Mathematics
Music & Dance
Natural Resource Management
Philosophy
Photography
Physical Education-
  Prof. Instruction
  Sports Leadership
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Russian Studies
Social Studies
Sociology
Spanish
Statistics
Theater
Writing

College of Community & Public Service

Criminal Justice
Hospitality & Tourism Management
Legal Studies
Public & Nonprofit Administration
Social Work

College of Education

Elementary Education
Secondary Education
Special Education
Graduate Education Programs

Seymour & Esther Padnos College of Engineering and Computing

Computer Engineering
Computer Science
Electrical Engineering
Information Systems
Interdisciplinary Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Occupational Safety & Health Management
Product Design & Manufacturing Engineering

Kirkhof College of Nursing

BSN- Nursing & Pre-nursing
RN to BSN and 2nd Degree BSN

College of Health Professions

Allied Health Sciences
Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Medical Laboratory Science
Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Physician Assistant Studies
Public Health
Radiation Therapy
Radiologic & Imaging Sciences
Speech Language Pathology
Therapeutic Recreation

Chinese Studies
Area Studies
ITC Program
Liberal Studies
Women and Gender Studies
Religious Studies

Seidman College of Business

Accounting
Business Economics
Economics (BA/BS)
Entrepreneurship
Finance
General Business
General Management
Human Resource Management
International Business
Management-Management Information Systems
Marketing
Operations Management
Supply Chain Management